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Navas has described five neotropical gomphids. They have been published under

the names Cyclophylla cubana, Gomphoides selysi, G. eugeniae, G. curvata and G.

theodorina.

The type specimens of four last mentioned species have been re-examined. They have

been traced in the Museo de Zoologia, Barcelona, by Professor Dr. B. Elwood Mont-
gomery of the Purdue University, during his prolific study tour of European Museums

(June 10 —August 22, 1968). By the courtesy of Dr. F. Espanol of the Barcelona

Museum this original material was submitted to me for identification.

Cyclophylla cubana is apparently conspecific with Aphylla caraiba Selys. Gomphoides

eugeniae and G. curvata are probably identical with Phyllocycle argentina (Hagen, in

Selys) and Aphylla producta Selys, respectively, but the Navas types of these species

are damaged and lack the apical segments of the abdomens, including the specifically

important caudal appendages. Gomphoides theodorina was found to be a distinct and

valid species the genus of Aphylla.

The male described under the name of Gomphoides selysi is closely related to Phyllo-

gomphoides audax (Hagen, in Selys).

Navas papers dealing with these five gomphids have been traced in libraries in the

Netherlands. Copies of some of his drawings, as well as parts of his diagnoses are

added where the original materiaal is incomplete.

Aphylla cubana (Navas, 1917)

Cyclophylla cubana Navas, 1917, Mem. Pont. Ace. Romana (2) 3 : 2.

Cyclophylla cubana, Calvert, 1919, Trans. Am. Ent. Soc. 45 : 357.

Aphylla cubana, Calvert, 1948, Zoologica 33 : 65 (also footnote), (i(>.

Locality and other data: Cuba, 1897.

Holotype, male, of Cyclophylla cubana Navas (pterothorax strongly crushed), labelled

as follows: "Cuba 1897", "Gomphoides producta c? Sei. Navas S. J.
det." and "Tipo".

Total length 60.5 mm; abdomen 47 mm(inch caud. app.); hind wing 35 mm; costal

edge of pterostigma in front wing 4.2 mm.
The holotype male could be studied despite the bad condition of the pterothorax. The

abdomen was relaxed by the author in order to put the superior caudal appendages in a

normal position for better study. The male is apparently conspecific with Aphylla caraiba

Selys, the only known species of Aphylla from Cuba. It agrees with this species in all

essential respects, in particular regarding the presence of a lance-shaped yellow basal

middorsal spot on the otherwise blackish dorsum of the abdominal segment eight, and in
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having the apex of the superior caudal appendage prolonged in a minute, sharp, thorn-

like spine, which is directed ventrad.

Phyllogomphoides selysi (Navas, 1924)

Fig. 1

Gomphoides selysi Navas, 1924. Mem. Real. Acad. Cienc. Barcelona (3) 18 (Nr. 13)

Gomphoides selysi, Schmidt, 1952, Beitr. Fauna Peru 3 : 234, 251.

318.

Locality and other data: Peru: Pebas, July- August, 1913.

The holotype of Gomphoides selysi Navas, a male, known to be in the collection

formerly owned by Navas, could not be located in the Barcelona Museum. I believe

that it is lost, since the holotype male and allotype female of Gomphoides eugeniae,

also formerly belonging to his own collection, are present in that museum. Navâs's des-

cription of the male is given below.

Fig 1. Phyllogomphoides selysi (Navas). —Apical segments of abdomen and caudal appendages of

holotype male, left lateral view. Fig. 2, 3. Phyllocycla eugenia (Navas). —2. apical segments of

abdomen and caudal appendages of holotype male, right lateral view; 3, caudal appendages of

holotype male, dorsal view. Fig. 4, 5. Aphylla curvata (Navas). —4, caudal appendages of holotype

male, left lateral view; 5, the same, dorsal view. (All after Navas)

Similis Campasi Calv., major.

Caput flavo-fulvum; labro margine anteriore nigro limbato, linea media longitudinali

fusca; vertice linea transversa nigra inter ocellos; oculis fuscis; occipite margine posteriore

fusco, pilis fuscis erectis brevibus ornato.

Thorax fuscus, ferrugineo pilosus; carina dorsali mesonoti in medio anteriore flava,

utrinque fascia longitudinali antehumerali viridi-flava et margine anteriore flavido;

pleuris fuscis, tribus fasciis obliquis fulvo-flavis; pectore fulvo, pilis albo-f lavis vestito.
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Abdomen fulvo-flavum, fascia fusca transversa ad apicem segmentorum, inferne ad

latera antrorsum longiore; segmentis 8—10 subtotis fuscis; segmento 3 fortiter angustato,

segmentis cylindricis, 8—10 dilatatis, margine inferiore 8 segmenti (Fig. 1) in laminam

rotundatam, postice latiorem verticalem dilatato; genitalibus in secundo sternuto fusco

pilosis; cercis superioribus decimo segmento duplo longioribus, desuper visis sensim

angustatis, apice introrsum arcuatis, obtusis; a latere visis (Fig. 1) in dentem infernum

nigrescentem citra medium productis, dente dorsali minore in medio apicali, apice

sursum arcuato; fulvis, basi fuscis, pilis apicalibus longioribus fulvis; ipso apice fusco;

cercis inferioribus fuscis, ad dentem medium superiorem haud pertingentibus, sursum

arcuatis.

Pedes femoribus testaceis, tibiis tarsisque fuscis.

Alae membrana hyalina, basi fulvo-ferrugineo tincta in areis costali et cubitali fere

usque ad primam venulam; vestigio basali in area intermedia seu basali; reticulatione

nigra; stigmate longo, 6 mm., fusco, 8 areolas subjectas impiente; area hypertrigonali 2

venulis divisa; costa antice flava usque ad nodum et ultra; inter ramos cubiti ad alae

marginem duplici serie brevi areolarum.

Ala anterior fere 22 venulis antenodalibus, 13 postnodalibus; triangulis discali et

interno 4 areolis divisis; area discali initio triareolata, mox ter quaterve biareolata,

demum dilatata.

Ala posterior fere 16 venulis costalibus antenodalibus, 16 postnodalibus; triangulis

interno et discali 3 areolis; membranula angusta, externa seu ad membranam fusca,

interne pallidiore; trangulo axiUari 4 areolis, 1, 3 et 4 parvis, 2 grandi.

Long, corp (^ 62' 5 mm. Long. al. ant. 43 mm. Long. al. post. 42 mm. Long, abdom.

48 mm. Long, cere 4 mm.
Although the genitalia are not described, the venational features, as stated in the

description, together with the illustration, provide adequate information to justify generic

reference of the present species to Phyllogomphoides.

The male is apparently closely related to Phyllogomphoides andax (Hagen, in Selys)

if not identical with it but the great difference of measurements compels me to keep

these species apart. The males of Phyllogomphoides audax collected by myself in Surinam

have a longer abdomen but shorter wings (and perhaps consequently with a shorter

pterostigma and generally fewer antenodal and postnodal cros-veins) than the male

described by Navas. The dimensions of the males of Phyllogomphoides audax from

Surinam are: total length 65—69 mm; front wing 37—38 mm; hind wing 36—37 mm;
abdomen 50—53.5 mm; superior caudal appendage 3.5 mm; costal edge of pterostigma

in front wing 4.8 —5 mm.

Phyllocycla eugeniae (Navas, 1927)

Fig. 2, 3, 6—10

Gomphotdes eugeniae Navas, 1927, Rev. Estudios No. de Julio 1927 : 23.

Gomphoides eugeniae, Calvert, 1948, Zoologica 33 : (i(>.

Locality and other data: Argentina, Sierra de Cordoba, 19 January, 1927 (H. Williner

leg.)-

Holotype, male, of Gomphoides eugeniae Navas (abdominal segments 6 tot 10 lost) is

labelled thus: "Sa. de Cordoba (R. Arg.) 19.L27", "Gomphoides Eugeniae Nav. P.

Navas S. J.
det. " and "Typus".
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Fig. 6. Phyllocyda argentina (Hagen). —Diagram of pterothorax of allotype female. Fig. 7-10.

Phyllocyda eugenîae (Navâs). -—
• 7, diagram of pterothorax of holotype male; 8, ninth abdominal

segment and vulvar scale of allotype female, ventral view; 9, genitalia of holotype male, right

lateral view; 10, the same, ventral view

Abdominal segments one to five 22 mm; hind wing 31 mm; costal edge of pterostigma

in front wing 4.9 mm.
Allotype, female, of Gomphoides eugenîae Navâs (right hind wing missing, caudal

appendages partly broken off) has the same labels as the holotype.

Abdomen 39 mm(without caud. app.); hind wing 33 mm; costal edge of pterostigma

in front wing 4.5 mm.
The species is probably identical with Phyllocyda argentina (Hagen, in Selys) from

the same locality (Cordoba).

Through the kindness of Dr. P.
J.

Darlington, Jr., of the Museum of Comparative
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Zoology at Cambridge I was able to compare the fully mature (but unfortunately

damaged) allotype female of Cyclophylla argentina (MCZ, No. 12382) with Navas's

specimens of Phyllocycla eugenia.

In the paper in which Phyllocycla eugenia was described, Navas also recorded

Phyllocycla argentina from Martinez. Probably Navas had compared the specimens

from both localities. However, Phyllocycla eugenia agrees with the allotype, female, of

Cyclophylla argentina from the same locality and differs from the eastern form of this

species in having the dorsal side of the tibiae and the middle joint of the tarsi yellow,

and in having the brown second and third lateral stripes of the pterothorax very weakly

developed. In the eastern from the tibiae and tarsi are entirely black, the second lateral

stripe of the pterothorax is complete, and the third lateral stripe is represented by two

distinct isolated stripes (separated by the interpleural suture), whereas, posterior to the

third lateral stripe, there is an additional brown spot just above mid-height of the

metepimeron.

Also the pterostigma seems to be shorter in the eastern from. In the males from

Cordoba the costal edge of the pterostigma in the front wing is 4.5 —4.9 mm, in the

females from Cordoba 4.5 —5.2 mm, in the males of the eastern from 3.9 —4.3 mm
(four males examined), and in the females of the eastern form 4.5 mm(three females

examined)

.

The genitalia on the second abdominal segment of the holotype male are very similar

to those of the male of the eastern form; the apex of the incurvmg tip of the posterior

hamule is truncated in ventral view, and the bottom of the posterior cleft of the hood

of the penial peduncle is provided with a distinct tubercle.

If compared with Navas's illustrations, the shape of the apical abdominal segments

and of caudal appendages of the holotype differ from those of the male of the eastern

form. However, final conclusions should be drawn with caution, since some of Navas

figures proved to be unreliable. The original text concerning the abdomen and caudal

appendages of the holotype is as follows.

Abdomen fulvo-ferrugineum, linea dorsali longitudinali ante apicem sìngulorum segmentorum

dilatata, fusca, ultimo tergito haud fuscato; pubescentia fulva. Cerci (Fig. 2, 3) flavo-fulvi, in ?

conici acuminati, in $, forcipati, 2'6 mm. longi, a latere visi (Fig. 2) margine superiore leviter

concavo, dente citra medium, seu in tertio basali, tuberculo dentiformi in quarto apicali, interne

nigro, apice angustati, obtusi; desuper visi (Fig. 3) armati, sensim attenuati et apice contigui, 2

dentibus supernis conspicuis; lamina infragenitalia medio emarginata. Lamina lateralis 8 sterniti

(Fig. 2) flava, sensim usque ad medium utrimque dilatata, latitudine multo minore latitudine

segmenti octavi a latere visi, fere vix ultra mediam ejus latitudinem.

Long, abdom. ^ 38'7 mm.

Aphylla curvata (Navas, 1933)

Fig. 4 and 5

Gomphoides curvata Navas, 1933, Rev. Acad. Madrid 29 : 191.

Aphylla curvata, Calvert, 1948, Zoologica 33 : 65.

Locality and other data: Brazil, Porto Alegre, 0" 1, and 9 Febr., $ 11 Febr., 1931

"(en casa)". H. Teodoro leg.

Holotype, male, of Gomphoides curvata Navas (abdominal segments 6 tot 10 lost),

labelled: "Porto Alegre (Brasil) 9.IV.31", "Gomphoides curvata cfNav. P. Navas

S.J. det.", and "Tipo".
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Abdominal segments one to five 22.5 mm; hind wing 33.5 mm; costal edge of

pterostigma in front wing 4.2 mm.
Allotype, female, of Gomphoides curvata Navâs (caudal appendages lost): labelled:

"Porto Alegre (Brasil) 11.11.31 (Casa)", "Gomphoides curvata $ Nav. P .Navâs S.J.

det", and "Tipo",

Abdomen 43 mm(without caud. app.) ; hind wing 3ó mm; costal edge of pterostigma

in front wing 4.9 mm.

The species is closely related or identical with Aphylla producta Selys. Regarding

stature and coloration the holotype male and allotype female do not differ from the

specimens of this species collected in Surinam. The colour pattern of the pterothorax of

the holotype is almost entirely obliterated, owing to post mortem changes, but that of

the allotype female could very well be studied. When compared with the representatives

of Aphylla producta from Surinam the following two structural differences only are

noteworthy:

1. Tooth of posterior hamule of holotype male stouter than in male of A. producta.

2. Postero-dorsal margin of tenth abdominal segment of allotype female armed with

denticles at the level of bases of stylets only; in female of A. producta along entire

postero-dorsal margin.

As we see, the differences are very slight but here again one should be cautiou.s

when drawing conclusions, since the type lacks the apical segments of the abdomen. Our

knowledge of the caudal appendages of the holotype remains based on Navas's brief

description and his (apparently) crude illustrations. The original text concerning the

abdomen and caudal appendages is as follows.

Abdomen fulvum, superne fascia longitudinali fusca, in tergito X angustata; segmento III

constricto, fortius in $ ; auriculis prominentibus, divertigentibus, testaceo-ferrugineis; segmento

VIII in $ lateraliter in laminan angustam exiguam dilatamo, X margine posteriore sinuoso, superne

medio emarginato (Fig. 5); cercis fuscis, in $ conicis, subaequalibus decimo segmento, in $ (Fig.

4, 5) longioribus, introrsum et deorsum arcuatis, basi interne in tuberculum elongatum incrassatis,

sensim attenuatis, apice oblique truncatis subbilobatis, lobo interno et inferiore acuto, externo obtuso.

Long, abdom. $ 41.5 mm.

Remark: The allotype female seems to have been recorded earlier under the name

Gomphoides dentata by Navâs (Rev. Acad. Madrid 50 : 54).

Aphylla theodorina (Navâs, 1933)

Fig. 11—15

Gomphoides theodorina Navâs, 1933, Rev. Acad. Madrid 29 : 192.

Aphylla theodorina, Calvert, 1948, Zoologica 33 : 66.

Locality and other data: Brazil: Porto Alegre, April, 1931, H. Teodoro.

Holotype, male, of Gomphoides theodorina Navâs (abdomen broken from thorax and

broken between segments 3 and 4), labelled:

"Porto Alegre (Brasil) IV.1931", "Gomphoides theodorina cT Nav. P. Navâs S.J. det.",

and "Tipo".

Abdomen about 47 mm(incl. caud. app.); hind wing 38 mm; costal edge of pteros-

tigma in front wing 5.8 mm.
Allotype, female, of Gomphoides theodorina Navâs (tip of wings and caudal appen-

dages broken off and lost), labelled thus:

"Caixias (Brasil)", and "Gomphoides theodorina Ç Nav. P. Navâs SJ. det.".
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Abdomen 47 mm(without caud. app.); hind wing about 38 mm; costal edge of

pterostigma in front wing 5.6 mm.

A handsome species richly marked with dark brown and yellow. The male agrees

with Aphylla caraiba by the possession of a lance-shaped yellow basal middorsal spot

on the eighth abdominal segment. The apical inferior angle of the tenth abdominal

segment of the male is produced downward. The "shoulder" (the thickened basal part)

of the superior caudal appendage of the male is weakly developed. The anterior genital

; ;t/;/i-/V..'..!..'..)..'.,.:.:.;y'^

13

15

Fig. 11-15. Aphylla theodorina (Navas). —11, diagram of pterothorax of holotype male; 12,

tenth abdominal segment and caudal appendages of holotype male, left lateral view; 13, the same,

dorsal view; 14, genitalia of holotype male, left lateral view; 15, abdomen of holotype male, left

lateral view
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hamule is thick and larger than in any other member of the genus and approaches

somewhat that of Aphylla edentata Selys.

The author has relaxed the abdomen of the holotype male, in order to put the

superior caudal appendages in the normal position. The abdomen of the holotype is

restored with glue and a fine wire, stuck through the segments.

Male (holotype) —Face yellow but midbasal spot of labrum and vertical part of

frons brown. Superior surface of frons yellow, except for a dark brown basal band.

Vertex dark brown. Occipital plate yellow. Rear of head yellow behind occipital plate

and below temporae.

Pale colours of pterothorax yellow. Pale first and second antehumeral stripes well-

developed and about equal in width. Pale first antehumeral stripe confluent below with

pale transverse anterior mesothoracic "half collar" and above with pale second antehumeral

stripe immediately in front of humeral suture. Middorsal carina pale. First and second

lateral stripes well-developed and about equal in width. Pale third lateral stripe on

metepimeron broader than pale first and second lateral stripes.

Femora reddish-brown, inner side of anterior femur masked with yellow. Tibiae,

tarsi and claws blackish, outer side of anterior tibia yellowish.

Tenth abdominal segment orange except for dorso-apical rim, which is brownish

at level of bases of superior caudal appendages. Median width of dorso-apical rim one-

fourth the length of tenth segment. Dorsal posterior margin of tenth segment devoid

of denticles and slightly concave in middle. Superior caudal appendage orange, its

superior surface brownish at tip.

Principal veins of wings blackish but frontal side of costa broadly edged with bright

yellow to beyond proximal side of pterostigma and as far as a point at about one-fifth

length of pterostigma. Cross-veins becoming paler on frontal portion of wings, postnodal

cross-veins yellow. Pterostigma brownish-yellow. Supratriangle in right front wing

three-celled, in other wings two-celled. Triangle in left front wing three-celled (the

cross-veins tri-radiate from centre), in other wings two-celled. Subtriangle in front wings

and in right hind wing two-celled ,in left hind wing open. Anal loop in hind wing

three-celled ,the cross-veins tri-radiate from centre. Each hind wing with five paranal

cells and four postanal cells. Second anal interspace in hind wings starting with two

rows of cells from anal vein. Anal triangle in hind wings three-celled.

Female (allotype). —Similar to male regarding stature and general coloration but

labrum entirely yellow, outer side of anterior tibia yellow, and abdomen more obscure.

Segment eight without yellow basal middorsal spot. Dilatation of ventral tergal margin

of abdominal segments eight and nine very narrow, nearly absent, the margin with

denticles along its entire length. Segment ten: orange except for dorso-apical rim

which is brownish, the latter about one-eighth the length of segment ten.

Triangle and supratriangle in each wing two-celled. Subtriangle in front wings two-

celled, in hind wings open. Anal loop in hind wings two-celled.


